Business with Balance
*Working towards a better workplace*

**Program Objective**

The program is designed to improve participants’ knowledge and understanding of the skills required to manage key areas of labor, ethics and Environment health and Safety (EHS) specific topics in the pharmaceutical / bio-pharmaceutical industry. Connecting the supply chain

**Program Agenda**

**Day 1**

An overview of the PSCI core Principles, with a focus on Labor practices and Ethics.

*Who should attend: Managers and Site Leaders responsible for these subject areas*

**Day 2**

An in-depth understanding on selected Industrial Hygiene challenges and knowledge of selected environmental protection practices, related to the pharmaceutical / pharmaceutical.

*Who should attend: EHS practitioners, Managers, including shop-floor supervisors*

**Day 3**

A real look at Process Safety Management with examples related to pharmaceutical industry.

*Who should attend: EHS practitioners, Managers, including shop-floor supervisors.*

**3 Day Supplier Conference**

Westin Mumbai Garden City, Mumbai, India

29th September – 1st October 2015

**Speakers**

Speakers for the conference are leading PSCI company member experts from around the world, International Safety Systems (ISS) and Chilworth Technology

**Contacts**

For more information please contact:

**Pinky Bhatt**  
Mobile: +91-9327547484  
Email: pinky.bhatt@issehs.com

**Prasanth K**  
Mobile: +91-9393547488  
Email: prasanth.k@issehs.com